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FedUpwith Its Tenant, aNYC
SynagogueSeeks toReplace
Board ofHistoric Touro
Synagogue
By Andrew Silow-Carroll

The historic New York City synagogue that controls the equally historic Touro
Synagogue inNewport, Rhode Islandmoved to terminate the lease of the con-
gregation that worships there.

But donʼt call it an eviction, leaders of Congregation Shearith Israel in New
York say: They describe the filingas an effort to restructure the board of Con-
gregation Jeshuat Israel, which has met at Touro for 120 years, and install a
new slate of officers who will “ensure that TouroSynagogue is properly main-
tained into the future.”

Shearith Israel says the current rabbi and congregants are “encouraged and
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Founders of theTouroSynagoguein Newport, Rhode Island, above included
Sephardic Jewish families who belongedto New YorkʼsSpanish and
Portuguese Synagogue in the 1700s.(Congregation Jeshuat Israel, Touro
SynagogueFoundation, George Washington Institute for ReligiousFreedom)
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welcome to remain.”

Meanwhile, leaders of Jeshuat Israel called the court fil-
ing a “power grab.”

Tuesdayʼsfilingwith the State District Court, Second Di-
vision in Rhode Island is the latest twist in a tense and
litigious relationship between Shearith Israel, North
Americaʼs oldest Jewish congregation, and Jeshuat Is-
rael, which has leased the Touro Synagogue, a national
historic site, since the early 20thcentury.

Founded by Sephardic Jews in the 18thcentury, Touro is
perhaps best known for a visitby then President George
Washington and a letter he wrote to the congregation
promising Jews religious liberty.

Shearith Israel, also known as The Spanish and Portu-
guese Synagogue, has had a close relationship with Tou-
ro from its beginning, when Touroʼs founders included
Sephardic grandeeswho hadbelongedto Shearith Israel.

The Manhattan synagogue has owned the Touro Syna-
goguebuilding since 1820s;when the original Sephardic
congregationdwindled, Shearith Israel leased the build-
ing to Jeshuat Israel, an Ashkenazi congregation that
claims 125member households.

In a highly publicizeddispute, the two Orthodox congre-
gationsclashed over the past decade when Jeshuat Isra-
el tried to sell a valuable set of Torah decorations from
Touroʼs inventory. In 2019, the New York synagogueʼs
ownership of the building and its pricey artifacts was
essentially confirmed when the U.S. Supreme Court de-
clined to take up Jeshuat Israelʼs claim that it was the
rightful steward.

Shearith Israelʼsmove to reshape Jeshuat Israelʼsboard
seems to have been precipitated by two disputes in the
summer of 2021. The New York synagogueʼs leaders
complained after learning that Jeshuat Israel allowed
the erection of a new gravestone at Newportʼs historic
Jewish cemetery, which Touro operates. The gravestone
is reserved for Amb. John Loeb, an investment counsel-
or and philanthropist for whom the synagogueʼsvisitors
center is named. Loeb is still alive.

Shearith Israel leaders said in a press release that the
gravestone “would never have been permitted by
Shearith Israel without research into some important

issues of Jewish law and aesthetics.”

The New York synagogue and Newport congregation
also clashed when Jeshuat Israel — known as CJI —
claimed they would need to raise between $2 million
and $5 million for repairs to the Georgian-style Touro
building, according to Louis Solomon, Shearith Israelʼs
parnas, or president. Shearith Israel said they had been
previously told the Touro building was not in need of
any significant repairs.

“It is really about transparency. Itʼsabout trust. Itʼsabout
decision making. It is not about money,” said Solomon.
“Theyʼvenever raised funds for [repairs]. TheTouro Syn-
agogue Foundation and Shearith Israel congregantsare
the oneswho have given the bigmoney. CJIdoesnʼthave
to do that.”

In a statement to congregantson Jan. 22,the leadership
of the Newport congregation said that the gravestone
was installed at the cemetery without the synagogueʼs
knowledge, and that the congregation apologized to
Shearith Israel and “worked closely with Ambassador
Loebʼs representatives to have the stone removed until
his passing.”

The statement was signed by Jeshuat Israelʼs co-presi-
dent, Louise Ellen Teitz;past president David Bazarsky;
Laura Freedman Pedrick,board chair of the Touro Syna-
gogueFoundation, and treasurer Michael Pimental.

In response to queries from The New York Jewish Week,
Teitzsent a two-paragraphstatement.

“We are shocked that Shearith Israel seeks to expel
Rhode Islandʼs Congregation Jeshuat Israel from the
historic Touro Synagogue, the oldest synagogue in the
country and the nationʼs cradle of religious liberty. The
members of the Jeshuat Israel Congregation have been
the faithful stewards of and peaceable worshippers at
Touro Synagogue for more than 140years,” Teitzwrote.

She added: “At a time of unprecedented attacks on
American Jewry, we are devastated that our Congrega-
tion has become the target of a shameful power grab
by another Jewish congregation that over the years has
not provided us or Touro any meaningful support at
all. We condemn this destructive attack on our congre-
gation and displacement of our community, and call
upon Shearith Israel to let Jeshuat Israel live and pray
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in peace.”

Solomon says the 450-memberNew York synagogue is
only asking for whatʼs best for the future of Touro and
whatʼs in its rightsas the owner. Thenew board, he said,
“are goingto be people who are willing to talk to us and
theyʼrenot goingto slam the phone down and not going
to hide from us and thereʼsgoingto be transparency.”

Under the restructuring, the current services will not
change, and the rabbi and current congregationwill be
allowed to continue services in the building, he said.
Solomon said the dispute did not reflect any differenc-
es over the Sephardic and Ashkenazi traditions of the
two congregations.

As part of the restructuring, Shearith Israel, also known
as CSI, said it would claim two seats on a reconstituted
board. The other seats, said Solomon, would go to in-
terested philanthropists, current CJI members, local ac-
ademics and “other passionate stakeholders.”

“I intend to invite several of the current board mem-
bers,” he told The New York Jewish Week.

The Jeshuat Israel congregation objects to the call for
board members from the New Yorksynagogue“without
any promise of either a long term lease or that CSI will
not make future demands at any point,”according to its
letter to congregants. “In other words, granting CSI its
demand of two Board seats will not provide any long
term stability or comfort with respect to CJIʼsfuture abil-
ity to pray at Touro Synagogue.”

Both sides agree that the move to dissolve the current
board came after months of attempts at peacemaking;
each side blames the other for their breakdown.

TheNewport congregationsays they agreed to a media-
tor chosen by Shearith Israel— Frank Williams,a former
chief justice of the Rhode Island Supreme Court — who
asked for in-person mediation. Jeshuat Israel blamed
the New York synagogue for insisting they would only
meet via Zoom due to concerns over COVID. Solomon,
a litigator, says he has engaged in dozens of legal pro-
ceedings over Zoom during the pandemic.

Two other attempts at mediation were unsuccessful.

Ultimately, Jeshuat Israel says their independence has
been earned over its years of tenancy at Touro. “We may

own the buildingin trust — but we are a proud congrega-
tionwith a proud history— and our independence isvital
to our future. In other words, no landlord participates in
its tenantsʼ activities on a day-to-daybasis likewhat CSI is
askingof CJI,”according to its statement to congregants.

Solomon said the restructuringwill allow Shearith Israel
to goahead with plans to expand Touro as a pilgrimage
and educational site serving Jews around the country
and the world. Shearith Israelʼsrabbi, Dr. Meir Y. Solove-
ichik, he said, has a keen interest in American colonial
history. “Thereʼsno reason why Touro should not be an
important center of the Jewish historical world in Amer-
ica,” said Solomon.

A JewishSchool for
Kidswith Learning
Disabilities Is
Building Big on the
UpperWestSide
By JuliaGergely

TheShefa School, a Jewishschool for students with learn-
ingdisabilitieswhose Hebrew name means “abundance,”
is livingup to itsmoniker.

On a chilly Tuesday morning on the Upper West Side,
Shefa staff and families celebrated the beginning of con-
struction on a new campus at 17 West 60th Street that
will expand the school from 25,000square feet to 75,000
square feet.

Thenew campus— located justa blockfrom Central Park
and Columbus Circle— will be situated in a buildingthat
has not been occupied for more than 40 years. Reno-
vation on the 12-storybuilding will include building out
classrooms, a beit midrash for study and prayer, a large
gym, a cafeteria, gathering spaces for programming and
celebrations and an outdoor rooftop.Theproject is set to
be completed in the spring of 2024.
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